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OF THE LATEST STYLES!

We have now on hand a large assortment of Gents Underwear,

varying in price from $1.00 to fS.OO a suit; and wo will also show

a largo line of Gents Hose of all qualities and prices. Our line of

TIES AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

. Cannot be beat for style and quality. We have aim a large assort-me- nt

of

WHITE AND COLORED SHIRTS.

And in fact you. will sec a large stock of in the Furn-Uhin- g

Goods line, at the

Chicago One Price Clothing House, cor. 8th street and Com-

mercial avenue,

THE DAILY BUILETIK

Ottlce: Bulletin Building, Washington Avenue

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
I

BNTBHKD AT TUB roST OMIC IS CAIRO, IL

LIH0I8, AS 8BOOND-CLA8- 8 MATTER.

OFK1U1AL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thin column. elijht couU por Una for
Arid nd five oentl pur Hue nach nubscqueiil Inner-tlo-

For one week. 30 cent! per lino. For one
month, 61) wnii pur liuo.

Mobile Plants!,'
at A. T. DeBauu's.

Aviuger's Oysters.
Freeh arrival of Select Oysters at

Restaurant ami European Ho-

tel, Ohio Levee, next to City National Bank,
every day, and served up to order in the
best style, cooked or raw, at any hour of day
or night. Also for sale at lowest market
prices, by can or quart, for family use.

"Public Opinion"
rules men, women and society, Minus and
Princes acknowledge its sway, and Public
Opinion is sold only by II. Meyers, solo

agent for Cairo, Illinois. Don't fail to ob-

tain a supply.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by the car

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
My wagons will run to all

parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lota will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Pure Lake lee, from
the Kankakee Ice Co., Kankakee, 111. Tel
cphone No. 92. P. M. Ward.

Can Oysters
at De Baun's 5(1 Ohio Levee.

For Sale at Greenfield's Lauding--,

I offer for sale my store house, residence
and three acres of land. The store is lfJx
70, and dwelling comprises 5 rooms and
kitchen. The locution is first-cla- ss for busi
ness. A county road pusses on each side of
the place. For particulars apply to

John Tanner, Greenfield's Lauding, Mo.

A Fine Farm
TO LEASE KOR A TERM OK YEARS.

I will lease my farm at Pulaski l(i miles
from Cairo, to a good tenant for a term of
years. The farm is rich bottom and tim-
bered upland, good for fruit and early
gardening; two living springs of water that
have shown no signs of failing this present
dry season; new two-stor- dwelling of 7
rooms within fivo minutes walk of railroad
depot, postoffico and telegraph office;
mineral water as good us tho best can bo
obtained by driving. At a little expense
a fish pond fed by living water can bo
made and Btocked with native fish. Tho
wheat crop this Beason yielded 15 bushels
to the acre and corn will yield 30 bushels to
tho acre. As a dairy farm, the place is

New farm implements, cows,
horses, etc. will bo sold with tho lease it
desired. Parties are invited to visit the
place or address mo by letter.

E. M.Lowk, Pulaski, Ills.
Enquiries may bo made at The Bulletin

office or of J. If. Metcalf, Cairo, Ills.

Boy Long or Short,
but be sura to buy enough of "Public Onin.
ion," the best clear ever offered in this
market. Bold only by II. Meyers, aolo

gent, uaira, minots.

Mobile Shell Oyatcrs,
at A. T, DeBauu's.

AN- -

'I

HATS AND CM

TUB OAILY WEDNESDAY 20, 1R81.

everything

competition.

FOR MEN AND ROYS,

31. AVBRNER, Prop'r.

Han Fitzgerald's Saloon
and Restaurant, Ohio Levee, next to the
Uli nois Central passenger depot, has

the best brands of whisky in the market,
pure and healthy ; also, the best grades of
tine and cheap cigars. Restaurant supplies
good lunches and meals on short notice.
Cotlee a specialty, anu superior Select
Baltimore oysters served in every style.
When thirsty or hungry tins iiouso can com

pletely meet your wants, and in a style to

suit.

Fresh Oysters
at I)e Baun's 50 Ohio Levee.

Collins' (J rent Excursion to Sew Orl ans.

HE.MKMBUH THE DATE, THURSDAY, NOVEM

BER 10th, 1881.
Tickets good to return at pleasure on all

regular trains for ten days. Fare for the
round trip to New Orleans and return,
from CAIRO, Arlington, Clinton, rulton,
etc., $11.50. Children under twelve years
halt price; under Four, free. Every leature
liberal, convenient and strictly first class.
No charge for extra baggage, and all bag-

gage promptly checked through to New
Orleans. For further information, address
U. L. Collins, general manager of excursion,
Milan, lenn. Tickets for sale at Cairo by
James Biggs.

Mobile Shell Oyster,
at A. T. DeBauu's.

If you want first-clas- s boarding call at
Charles Schoenmeyer's, corner of Poplar,
Tenth and Washington avenue, Germania
House Restaurant.

For Sale..
A complete barber shop with a good

trade. Inquire at thisofU.ee.

Rates of Fare on St reet Car..
One passage, 5 cents; five tickets, 25

cents; fifty tickets, $2.25; 100 tickets, frj.00.
Unldren, 4 to 10 years of age, lml f fa; e;
miner 4 years ot age, Iree. Reduction to
schoolchildren and scholars, as follows- -

Packages of SO tickets for these, under 10
years, $1.15; packages of 100 tickets for
these, under 10 years ol age, $2.00; pack
aes oi ou iickuis lor inese, over iu years
of age, $1.75; packages of 100 tickets for
these, over 10 years ot ago, $11.00.

Tickets may bo had of tho sunerinten
dent, drivers, at either ollice. cor. Commer
cial avenue and Seventh, or on Twenty- -

oigntn street. u. v. iskkk, Supt.

Two Streets Cars
will leave one, at Eleventh street, tho
other at Twelfth street, on Wednesday
uigni, auer me cioso oi inn circus.

C. V. Nkkk, Supt.

Safe for Sale.
A good office safe, "Hall's" nntenr. for

sale. B. F. Blake.- -

LOCAL WJCATHKK KKPOHT.
Hiukai Own, (

Caibo, III., Oct. '5, 1881 f

Time. Dr. Thor, Dam. Wlnd.'Vel Wether.

t.ni sn.ufl 4!t 8! 8 IV 4 Clear
10 " Ho.lK.l mi NW 6 Clfiir

D.m WW! ns hi w 13 Clour
6 p.m 30.03 60 6J BW 6

Maximum Temperature. B o; Minimum Tem
prHturo4lt; RalnO tnchoi.

Hlver,22fuet.4 tncuoi Itlno, 5 inches.
W. II. RAT,

Sora't Signal Corpi. U. 8. A.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Ilattlo 8. an elegant small Havana
cluar, at Bchuh'i.

-- Old John Robinson i hero with all tho
wonders of tho world.

The walk in front of Kt. Patrick's
catholic church is being repaired with good
gravel.

Every mau, woman and child seems to

have made up their minds to go to tho cir-

cus
A new fence is being built in front of

tho residence of Mr. E. 8. Dewey, on Fif-

teenth street.
Tho latest break in tho 8ny levee is

eleven miles below Hannibal, whore the

Mississippi is seven miles in width.

Mr. John Petrie is making extensive

repairs on his residenco on Walnut street,

between Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets.

The front of the commission houses of
Mr. William Loaegran and Messrs. Cunning-

ham & Smith, on Ohio levee, is undergoing
improvement by painting,

Clear and fair weather aud a slowly ri-

sing thermometer throughout the northwest
was reported by Sergeant W. II. Ray's bul-

letin yesterday afternoon.

The Mississippi river improvement con

vention meets in St. Louis to-da- A num-

ber of delegates from all parts of the coun
try arrived there yesterday.

A fashion letter from The Bulletin's
regular New York correspondent, "Lucy
Carter," appears elsewhere in this usue. It
will be interesting study for the ladies.

Messrs. G. I). Williamson & Co. are
having a new circular counter built near
tho front of their store on Ohio levee, upon
which they will display a line of tobacco
and cigars.

Confederate bonds have been handled

and quoted at 22J.j percent, at the Frank
fort Exchange during the past week. Dis
patches say the demand appears to becom-

ing from Rotterdam.

Will be sold for cash to tho

highest bidder, the hump-backe- d horse,

known as the "buffalo horse," owned by

Sam Stick ney. Must be sold to pay feed

bill. p. ".&. B. F. Thistlewood.

Steadily the Ohio river is crawling up
on tho government guago at this point. At

3 :00 o'clock p. in. yesterday it stood at
twenty-tw- o feet, four inches, being a rise of

fivo inches during the preceding twenty-fou- r

hours.

One of tho stages of wharf-boa- t No.
2 was yesterday drawn further up the levee

by means of a windlass. The rise iu the
river since the wharf-boa- t was taken away
for repairs and the stages laid down made

this necessary.

Painters are hard at work on the Chi

cago store, at the corner of Eighth street

and Commercial avenue. An attractive
sign, covering nearly the entire Eighth
street side of tho house, is in process of
development.

The Knights of Honor had a festive
time at their hall on Commercial avenue
last evening. The occasion was the initia
tion of a new member, which was done

with interesting ceremony, oysters, floral

symbols, cake, etc.

Near Hoboken, N. J., at daylight Sun

day, commenced a fight for $100 a side be-

tween Frank McGowan and Denny Lyons,

with three hundred persons in attendance.
Seventy-nin- e rounds were fought, McGowan

winning. Both men were badly hurt.

For good reasons the committee of so

licitors for the Cairo Horse and Fair associ-

ation was not out last Saturday; but will
probably be out to day. There should be
no hesitation among the solid uien of the
community when the committee comes
around.

Mr. Oyster, foreman of the public
printing office at Washington, became a
candidate for printer and was dismissed by

Mr. Dufrees. Now Mr. Oyster opens his
shell to decry gross immoralities which
have beec steadily practiced under his nose,

and threatens to give names and dates
next week.

The steamboat owners of tho lower
Mississippi Valley Texas, Alabama, Flori-

da and Georgia repiesentin g .150 steamers
and $:JO,0()0,000 capital, headed by the
Morgan Line, have just commended the ad-

ministration of Supervising-Inspector-Gen-era- l

James A. Dmnont, by a memorial to
President Arthur.

Those in position to know say that
in Arkansas is sufficiently ad-

vanced to show that tho shortage in the crop
in that State will bo fully forty per cent.
There will bo but little cotton in the fields
after tho 1st of November, and the bulk of
tho crop will have found a market before
tho middle of December.

The great show whose tents will bo
pitched y near to Mississippi levee has
tho reputation ot being head and shoulders
abovo everything else on the road, in num-

bers and varieties of animals, in flno horses,
in renowned riders and acrobats, in its
trained animals, in its gorgeous street pa
geant, its ring performance and in fact in
every way that can bo mentioned.

Tho drouth which so long prevailed
was especially inimical to tho growth of
that favorito edible tho cabbage. Few and
puny and worm-eate- has been our crop.
But Americans, liko tailors, must have cab
bage, am enterprise lias found a way to
supply tho want. A telegram informs us
that at Baltimore there has been an arrival
of 8000 cabbages from Oldenburg in Ger-
many.

Tho British government has concluded
that it cannot scizo tho office of the Land--
league organ, but can arrest the editor.
Hayden, chairman of tho Roscommon town
commission, has Twea Uud. In . spite of
tho RovornmenVs & iWg0
meeting was hold nokr Coacbford aud res'o- -

lutions p issed to pay no rent. Under tho
name of the Farmer' Protectivo association
the Lund league hold a secret meeting in
Dublin.

Governor Morgan, of New York, was
uouiiuated Monday as Secretary f tho
Treasury, and tho Senate immediately con-

firmed the appointment. Dispatches from
Washington say, however, that this disposi-

tion of tho portfolio is only temporary, and
that Mr. Coukling should his health allow
of tho acceptance of tho placo, will follow
Governor Morgan soon after tho regular ses-

sion of Congress convenes.

A shrewd method of keeping alive tho
Land League agitation has been suggested
in Dublin. It is that such of the impris-
oned leaders as are members of Parliament
shall resign their seats, allowing a sufficient
time before new elections aro held to enable
the candidates to thoroughly revive tho ag-

itation in their addresses to constituents.
Then, upon tho release of tho members
now in prison, the new members can resign
and permit their

The Pamell indignation meeting in
Hyde park, London, was attended by over
fifty thousand persons. Speeches were
made fiom six platforms, among the ora-

tors being Barry, O'Donnell, and Finnigan,
home-rul- e members of parliament, and
Miss Craigen, of tho London democratic as-

sociation. The names of Gladstone and
Bright were greeted with groans, and res-

olutions were carried denouncing the at-

tempt at forcible suppression of free speech.
Hardly any police were visible.

To-da- y being the 25th it is the last d-i-

upon which Mr. Daniel could have begun
work on the writer works tinder the con-

tract with the city. His dispatches to En-

gineer Thrupp and to Mr. T. W. Halliday
yesterday were very emphatic in their re-

quest to begin work yesterday, in order

that there might he no chance of failure to
comply with the contract. Mr. Daniel has
also left funds with the City National Bank
to defray the expense of carrying on such
work as can be done preparatory to laying
mains and building the stand pipe, and en-

gine and pump house, etc.

Grant never forgets his friends or for-

gives an enemy, for that matter. President
Garfield, on the morning of July 2d, just be-

fore he was shot, removed from the position
of Registcrof Wills for the District, Colonel
Amos Webster, who once served on General
Grant's staff, and named for tho place one
Rumsdell, whose uamo has never been sent
to the Senate lor confirmation. Grant has
arranged it so that Webster is to have his
old position back again, which the tenure-o- t

office act made it easy for the President
to do, and thus the Silent Worker serves a
friend and rebukes an enemy.

A hickory cane that is an interesting
curiosity is on exhibition at Barclay Broth
ers prescription drug store. It is covered
from end to end with heads and foroi9 of
birds, reptiles, and wild animals of every
description, carved out with a pocket knife
in a manner so true to nature that one is

almost lead to doubt that the work was
done in that way. The cane is the property
of Dr. J. II. Bryant, who received it recent-
ly as a present in Columbus, Ky., from J.
W. Moore, who had been frequently offered
ten dollars for it. It was made by a poor
cripple in Hot Springs, who ekes out a tol-

erable living by such work.

Two tramps boarded a Cairo Short Line
train at Pinckneyville, Saturday, and when
the conductor demanded their fare they re-

fused to pay, claiming they hail no money,
riiillips, the conductor, and a brakeman
named Benson, thereupon searched the fel-

lows and found sonic money, out of which
they took the amount of fare. The tramps
left the train at DuQuoiu and complained
to the authorities that they had been robbed
by Phillips and Benson, and procured their
arrest. Before the arrest was made the
sheriff sent a telegram to East St. Louis,
but ere it reached there tho accused gave
bond. On his arrival at East St. Louis late
Saturday night, Phillips was arrested, but
as it was Hhown that he was already under
bonds, he was promptly released.

Captain James B.Eads was interviewed
at New Orleans on Saturday with tho fol-

lowing result:
"What is tho present status of the ship

railway project?"
"It is in statu quo, awaiting tho action of

the United States Congress. It will bo
brought before Congress at its next session.
There is every reason to beliovo that tho
government will indorse tho enterprise. I
have tho assurance of a great many mem-
bers of Congress that they will support tho
measure."

"The United States government is asked
to guarantee 6 per cent, dividends on $50,-000,0-

of stock in tho ship railway. In
consideration of this country doing go, sho
is to havo tho right to fix the tolls on tho
railwayand discriminate in favor of Ameri-
can commerce,"

now is tho project regarded in Europe."
With great favor. There would bo no

difficulty in raising tho necessary money
thcro, even without tho indorsement ot tho
United States. But if this is done it

a monopoly."
.

--Elswhero in this issue of The Bulle
tin appears tho announcmcnt of Mr. Tetcr
Saup, as a candidate for tho office of county
commissioner in tho county election to bo
held on tho otli proximo, when tho term
of Mr. Btfly expires. Thcro is probably
not a voter in tJiu county who does not

fSHOES ! ISHOES ! ISHOES !

GREAT BARG AINS!
FOIt THE

NEXT 3
In Ladies. Misses and Children's Shoes, we will have on sale for tho next 30 days, extra-
ordinary great bargains. A genuine Peble Goat, Childs Shoe, 7 to 11, for $1 per imir.
sold elsewhere at $1 50; Misses Goat, Kid
lar price $2; Ladies, from 2 to 7, for $1 50, well worth $2 50; Ladies Button Shoes, ev-
ery pair guaranteed, in all sizes, $1 75; Front and Side Lace. 1 no. w u ,ttVr
chance for eveiy woman and child to obtain their fall and winter shoes at extremely low
prices. Como early, as these goods cunnot be held at these prices, for they are the low-
est ever offered.

RIBBONS,
For tho next two weeks, Ribbons of all kinds and qualities will be atja discount, and

you will miss a great opportunity if you fail to take advantage of tho low prices named
All Silk, No. 9, fancy, 10c per yard, worth at least 30c; a full lino of Gros Grain, No. 4
all shades, for 3c, worth 10c; No. 5, for 5c, worth 12c; No. 7, for 8c, worth 15c; No. 9.
for 10c, worth 20c.

TIES AND COLAHETS.
A full line in all shades, and of the very latest styles.

All of the above are bran new, having been bought by our Mr. J. Burger, a resident
of New York, within the last two or three weeks at sacrificing prices. We have orders
to sell as there is more to follow. Now is your time to get your supply of the above
goods at figures to please.

Wo are daily receiviug goods in all lines, and it will pay you well to call and examine
pur stock, for wo aro determined to do a big business, if good goods, large selections
and low prices will do it. For we are determined as we travel the business road not to
sleep by the way.

stock of Carpets and Oil Cloths is complete

el. BURGJ5R,
124. Coninieri'ial Ave.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE!!

C. KOCH,
Still Ahead in Quality of (Jowls and low Prices.

We have, and are still receiving lor the Fall and Win-

ter trade, the best and most complete Stock of Mens, Women
and Children Hoots, Shoes and Ilubbers, comprising only the
best of Hand-mad- e and Factory work, which will be sold at
the lowest possible prices. We do not advertise

TO GIVE AWAY OR SELL HKLOW COST,

but mean just what we say. We'have recently enlarged and
re-fitt- ed our store in the most elegant and convenient stvle,
and invite all to call on us. We still carry on the Manufa-
cturing Department, and are at all times prepared to make
anything in the Shoe line. C. KOCH ,

H0 Commercial Ave, bet. 5th awl'tfthSts.

know Mr. Saup, for he has served the people
of this county before in an acceptable man-

ner. He is now alderman of Jho first ward
in Cairocouncil, which proves that the peo-

ple among whom he lives have full confi-

dence in his ability and integrity,
Being a careful and inteligent man, he

would be ablo to see and understand the
needs of the people of th county and not
be lead into the commission of rash acts;
being a shrewd, successful business man,
he would be ablo to suggest and help to
carry out measures of importance to the
public weal, and being a heavy tax payer,
both in the city and county, he has what
is usually the strongest incentive to do at all
times that which is for the greatest good
of the people of the county. Mr. Saup is

also a courteous gentleman, which has
made for him friends atnnng all classes of
people, aud which insures to him a hearty
support on election day.

CAIRO'S WAT Kit WORKS.

WDHK ON TIIKM COMMB.NCKI) YESTEKOAY.

That the Cairo water works will be a re-

ality of the near future is now evident. Mr.

Travers Daniel, tho contractor, who has

been subjected to so muoh senseless ma-

lignity by thoughtless persons, who never

took tho trouble to inform themselves of

his intentions, telegraphed to Mr. Thomas
W. Halliday yesterday morning of bis
final acceptance of the city's contract, and

Surveyor Charles Thrupp immediately

went to wo'rk laying out tho ground upon

which the stand pipe ami pumping appa-

ratus aro to be erected, which is just abovo
Thirty-eight- h street, near Ohio levee. Mr.

Daniel himself will bo hero to-da- y or to-

morrow to look over tho ground and mako

arrangements for a vigorous prosecution of
tho work.
Tho suggestion that Mr. Daniel bo required

togivo a bond for tho faithful performance

of his contract can be entertained only upon

tho hypothesis that tho city can loso some-

thing that sho never had. Tho city invests

nothing whatever iu tho proposed water-

works; it only gives Mr. Daniel certain
privileges upon condition that ho finishes

tho works iu a certain way and then offers

to patronize them to a curtain extent. Mr.

Daniel invests all tho money that is to bo

invested; he runs all tho risks that amount

to anything, and ho forfeits all tho work

dono and all tho investments mado and all
the privileges granted, in case ho fails to

completo tho water works in the manner

prescribed in ordinance No. 70. That ho

will allow this to take placo that ho will

begin work, invest thousnndu of dollars,

pond his tlmo, etc., and then auantion mo

work is not probable. But If ho docs do

this thon tho city gains whatever worK bo

may havo dono at tho tlmo of tho abandon.

0 DAYS!
or Calf, 11 to 2, Ladies size, for $1 25. ri'trn.

ment and loses what ? Nothing, so far as
can now be discerned. Binds are good
things, always; a bond in this case would
not have done and would not do, any harm;
but can it be said with any degree of cer-

tainty that it would have done or would do,
any goxl. "Much ado abut nothing" is a
concise and appropriate description of this
talk about a bond at this late date.

I'ERSOXAL.

Mrs. P. W. Barclay left for a short visit
to friends and relatives iu Carbondale yes-
terday afternoon.

Mr. Thomas Home returned Tuesday
from a tour of six weeks through the north
and is now with Messrs. Goldstine and
Itoscn water, in the dry goods department.

Mr. Phocion Howard, correspondent of
tho Ch icago Tribune, is in the city on his
way to St. Louis to attend the Mississippi
river convention, which convenes there

Mayor N. B. Thistlewood nrid Captain
W. I'. Halliday are in St. Louis attending
the Mississippi river convention. They
left yesterday afternoon.

NOVKMBEK ELECTION'.

V K nro ntithoriri'd to nnnoimci! the name of Sl- -'

mini Hiizlcwood. of llit.li'wimd I'rci Inrt. m
cnndldiuo for tho odlcc nf County CuimulxnUmcr
at tho cii(uli)(f county flection.

MIt. I'i'ter Smip inthnrlr.i'i up to unnotinco him
una ciindldiitn fur County CouimtcKioncr, in

the cum in it county election.

THIS HAI.MDAY.

"THE HALLIDAY
New and uompieto Hotel, frontlnu cm teveo,

Sccoud snd Rullroad Htrooti,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tho PasH-nRn-r Depot of tho Chleauo, Bt. Louis

ami NowOrluann: Illinois Ccntrnt; Wulmoh. Kt.

Lotilr and PbcIiIc; Iron Mountain sud Honthcrn;

Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and.Rt. Louis Hallways

are all Just screM tho strooti whllo tho Steamboat

Lftndlng Is bnt ono square dlsluut,

This Hotel li Heated by Ktuam, has iteara

Luundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Cull Ilolln.

Automatic IJnthn, alxolutuly puro air,

ported woraiio and complete appointment.
Buperb furoihliiKt purfect icrvlce; sud to un-

excelled table.

1. I. I'AUKKIl, At CO., I,onvt


